
A meeting of the Town Council of the Town of Williamsport was held at 7:30PM October 2nd 
2017 at the Town Hall with the following officers present – Dave Banta, President, Dick Briles 
and Traci Latoz, also present, Nancy Litzenberger-Town Attorney and William Lucas – Clerk 
Treasurer, Kevin Strickler, Shawn Briles, Mark Hutson, Jarred Meeks, Reporter, Review 
Republican, Steve Talbert, Community Action, Donna Van Leer, Craig Greenwood, Tammy 
Stark, Sarah R. Johnston, Janet Kutsenyow, and Gloria Marlatt. 
 
 
Minutes of the last meeting:  Dick Briles made a motion to approve October 26th 2017.  Dave 
Banta seconded.  Voted and passed, for the September 5th 2017 on hold. 
 
Public Hearing on the 2018 Budget, no one came to discuss this. 
 
Kevin Strickler spoke about Community Crossing Grant. 
 
  $261,008   25% match 
 
Traci Latoz asked if there were more applicants this year.  Kevin Strickler said there were 
more this year for the 2018 money.  Williamsport got what was asked for. 
 
Repair quote for chlorine system at the well.  $2,850 New   $1,478.00 to repair old and hold 
for back-up.  Traci Latoz made a motion to approve.  Dick Briles seconded.  Voted and 
passed. 
 
Kevin Strickler is waiting on IDEM on water project on Old 28. 
 
AHW & TMF both have new power waiting. 
 
Kevin Strickler ordered $1,820.96 for tires for the back hoe. 
 
Kevin Strickler spoke about the post on the main pavilion north of the pool.  There are 38 post 
and they can be replaced.  This is about $2,000.00 in post.  The Council discussed this some.  
Kevin Strickler will bring it up again. 
 
Kevin Strickler then spoke about the Rail Road ties at the Falls area.  Kevin will look at 
composite post to see if it would do. 
 
Kevin Strickler said the service at the Grocery Store needs fixed.  The material will be about 
$6,000.00 to $7,000.00. 
 
Kevin Strickler asked Nancy Litzenberger about letters sent out to try to get people to clean up 
their property.  A property on Gregory Street needs cleaned up as well. 
 
Dave Banta had a letter from Barbara Hall complementing Kevin and crew for help with a 
water leak. 
 
Janet Kutsenyow spoke about a light needing put at the east side of the learning center.  She 
asked if the Town would put up a light.  The Council and Kevin Strickler discussed this.  Sara 
Johnston spoke about a person that fell in the area.  Dick Briles suggested that the Town put 
up a street light and see what the Library can do.  Traci Latoz made a motion to install a street 
light.  Dick Briles and Dave Banta want to look at the area.  Traci Latoz’s motion to install the 
light died for lack of a second.  Dick Briles and Dave Banta will take a look at the area. 
 
Mark Hutson said he had to pull both pumps in Old Town lift stations.  These were rags in the 
pump.  Mark had a pump in stock and replaced one of these. 
 
Shawn Briles said he had tagged some more cars. 
 
Trick or Treat hours:  Traci made a motion for: 
 
   10-31-2017 
   6:00PM to 8:00PM 
 
Dick Briles seconded.  Voted and passed. 
 
Ken Weber, Reach Alert Notifications sent an email asking if the Council would be interested 
in his Company doing notices to our customers for outages etc.  Bill Lucas will get back to 
him and tell him we are not interested. 
 
Nancy Litzenberger spoke about William Wheeler court ruling. 
 



She also spoke about Jamie Vanetta paid $5.00 plus $135.00 Court Cost.  Now the Judge set 
the fine at $50.00 not $5.00.  She needs to pay the additional $45.00 now. 
 
Nancy Litzenberger spoke about the Unsafe Building Law.  Nancy sent a letter to John Kuiper.  
Dave Banta spoke about a check list.  Dave Banta printed out the list and gave a copy to 
Nancy.  Traci Latoz asked why West Lebanon can get the County to help with their Unsafe 
Buildings. 
 
Nancy Litzenberger spoke about Utility rates.  The Review Republican will publish October 
12, 2017.  Hearing is on November 2, 2017 at 7:00PM.  Then plan to adopt on December 4th   

2017.   
 
Traci Latoz asked if we had a contract with Bev Matthews, she would like a copy. 
 
Steve Talbert spoke about putting a WIC office on Oak Street in a house.  The Mac Van 
business will also be there.  This is 306 Oak Street if the Council approves it.  Steve is with 
Community Action.  Traci Latoz asked how close other homes are to this one.  Steve said they 
are close to each other.  Dave Banta said the Council needs to look into the area. 
 
Dave Banta spoke about his outline on Utilities. 
 
Traci Latoz made a motion to adjourn.  Dick Briles seconded.  Voted and passed. 
 
 
 

With no further business to come before the Council the meeting was adjourned. 
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